[Chemo-endocrine therapy of diffuse carcinoma of the stomach and its clinical evaluation].
Based on experimental study that some human gastric cancers do contain measurable estrogen receptor (ER) and the growth of diffuse carcinoma of the stomach on nude mice depended on sex hormone. Chemo-endocrine therapy after gastrectomy for female patients are starting since 1980. 1) The cumulative 2, 3 and 4 year survival rate in 8 patients with chemo-endocrine therapy (TAM+) revealed significant higher (100%, 80% and 53.4%) than those (59.2%, 23.7% and 0%) in 10 patients with chemotherapy alone (TAM-) after curative gastrectomy. Average disease free interval showed two times longer (32.0 m0) in TAM(+) than those (15.3 m0) in TAM(-). There was no significant on survival rate in both groups of noncurativelly resected patients. 2) Patients with higher ER contents (greater than or equal to 3.0 fmols) have a tendency with favorable prognosis and better response to chemo-endocrine therapy.